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A Goct Idka. In a library In War
e iiiOein. near Crssel, in Germany, in
the agricultural department i a novel
collection of books. At the first glance
they appear like rough blocks of wood,
hut upon closer examination it will be
found that each one is a complete his-
tory of the particular tree which it re-
presents. From the back of the tree
the bark has not been removed except
from a space large enough to admit the
scientific and common name of the tree
as a title. One side is formed from the
split wood of the tree, showing its grain
and natural fracture. The other shows
the wood where worked smooth and
varnished. One end shows the grain
ot the wood as left by the saw, and the
other the finely polished wood. On
opening the book we find the fruit,
seeds, leaves, and other products of the
tree; the moss which usually grows
upon its trunk, and the insects which
feed upon various parts of the tree. To
all this is added a plainly printed de-

scription of the habits, usual location
and manner of growth of the tree all
forming a complete history of each kind
of timber represented, and in a form
readily understood by all.

Mkascbuiemt of Corn is the Ckib.
Such nieasu.euieots are never exact,

because different varieties of corn and
the same variety during different sea-
sons will shell more grain than others.
Of some kinds two bushels of ears will
make more than one of shelled corn, but
two bushels of the large cob kinds will
not make one of shelled corn. If we
assume that two bushels of - ears will
make one of shelled corn, the following
rule will give a correct result: Multi-
ply the cubie contents of the crib in
feet by four, ' and strike off the right
hand figure. Uhe remainder will indi-
cate the number of bushels of shelled
corn. This rule may be explained as
follows: A United btates standard
bushel contains 2, loO cubic inches; a
cubic foot contains 1,728 therefore a
bushel is to a cubic foot what 5 is to 4.
If ore bushel of shelled corn is the pro
duct of two of ears, then the proportion
is that of 10 to 4, or multiply by 4 and
divide by 10 as above.

How to Harden Bitter. An Eng-
lish butter maker of large experience,
who is now on a visit to this country
for the purpose of looking over our
cheese and butter dairies, gives us the
following information concerning a
method in practice among the best but
ter makers of tn gland for hardening or
rendering butter bard and solid during
the hot weather: "Carbonate of soda
and alum are used for the purpose,
made into a powder. For twenty
pounds of butter one teaspoonful of car
bonate of soda and one teaspoonful of
powdered alum are mingled together at
the time of churning and put into the
cream. The effect of this owder. is to
make the butter come firm and solid,
and to give it a clean, sweet flavor. It
does not enter into the butter, but its
action is upon the cream, and its passes
off with the buttermilk. The ingre-
dients of the powder should not be
mingled together until required to be
used, or at the time the cream is in the
churn ready for churning."

AV INTER FCRROWS I!C WHEAT FIELDS.
A great deal of wheat is winter killed

by standing in soil that is too wet. The
intelligent farmer will see that adequate
surface drainage is given to every rod
of ground in his wheat fields. If he has
neglected it till this time it will bear
neglect no longer. The usual way to
surface drain wheat fields Is to take the
plow and run furrows so as to draw off
the water. A careful and exerienced
eye should direct the plow. Of course
the furrows should run with the decli-
vity, so that the water will flow from the
field. We hope the time is not far dis-

tant when it will be a common practice
with farmers to under drain all their
fields which have not adequate surface
drainage. The investment made in
properly layirg tile for underdraining
is the best investment the farmer can
make if he has got his debts paid. It is
the experience of all who have used
tile drainage that it pays well. Rural
World

Animal manures of all kinds are
good, but different in the rapidity of
their fertilizing effects as well as in
their duration. Horn, hair and wool,
as rof. Johnson has well remarked,
depend for their efficacy precisely on
the same principle u the blood and
flesh of auimals. They differ chklly
in this, that they are dry, while the
blood and flesh contain from 80 to .0 per
cent, of their weight in water. Hence,
a ton of horn shavings, of hair, or of
dry woolen rags, contains vastly more
fertilizing materials than the same
weight in blood or flesh, but the eflect
of soft animal matter is more imme-
diate and apparent, while that of hard
and dry substances is less visible, but
continues for a much longer time.
Sural Sew Yorker.

Depth of teowiso Wheat. Experi-
ments on sowing wheat at different
depths favor, in ordinary soils, 1 to 2
inches. Samples of pure seed sown t
iucb in depth came up in 11 days, ot
the seed germinating; that sown 1 inch
in depth came up in 12 days, and all
the seed germinated; 2 inches deep, Jt
of it came up in IS days; 3 inches deep,

4 of it came up in 2U d:iys; 4 inches
snowed a growth of U that came up in
21 days; 6 inches,, only grew and
came up in 22 days, while ttiat planted
6 inches deep came up in 23 days, but
only germinated.

A Turkish Army at 1'rayen.

Each man takes his place In the ranks,
his hands hanging close by his sides.
Then he lifts them to his ears as if to
shut out all worldly sounds. Then he
lays them on his knees, and bowing his
body forward, seems lost in contempla-
tion. After a tew seconds he sinks on
bis knees, and leans back upon bis heels
and bowing with his forehead to the
earth, exclaims or rather chants:
" Allah Akhbar" (God is great.) Three
times he thus bows and chants, and
then he stands up, bowing forward
chanting three times, " La Allahail
Allan" (there is no God but God.) The
remainder of the somewhat tedious
prayers which follows consists, as far
as 1 can make out, of long verses of the
Koran. In all his simple religious ex-

ercises, the Turkish soidierisdevoutness
and attention itself, and it is, perhaps,
most in privacy that this is apparent,
I have frequently come upon some
rugged soldier in one of the wild, lone-

ly ravines that gash (he hill sides around
standing before the ragged overcoat
which served him for a praying carpet,
and going through his rather active
religious motions with a zeal which
would do credit to the most self con-

scious Pharisee. The stranger who for
the first time witnesses the united pray-
er of Turkish soldiers in camp is con
siderably puzzled by the selection of
heterogeneous articles brought forward
to the place of worship when the Muzzln
call hag concluded. Kellgious custom
requires that each man be provided w ith
a praying carpet of one description or
another, and that he take off his shoes
as well. One man brings a jagged sheer. --

skin, another a goat-hid- e, a third the
saddle-clot-h of bis horse, fourth may
hap, his jacket; every one, has some
thing or other on which he may kneel.
To see some hundred men thus hurry
ing to the spot where the blue-robe- d,

white-turba- nd Imaun stands,' one might
be easily led to imagine fhera so many
persons eager to dispose of superfluous
garments. London S'ews.

Pbcdentxt break up your Cold by the timely
nseot Ir. Jayne's Expectorant, an old remedy
lor Sure Lungs add Throats, aud a certain cura-llve;t- or

Coughs.

NCIKXTiriC.

JotAiKtitiuH for Steam Aiiaaratut. A
process has been employed for some
time, with peculiar success, for prevent
ing the loss of heat from steam pipes,
domes of generators, cylinders of steam
engines, etc., namely, that of covering
the same with a mixture of sawdust
and ordinary flour paste in a very liquid
state. The sawdust being added to
make thick paste, and suitably applied.
forms a compact mass, the adherence of
which is very great on clean surfaces
of wrought or cast iron ; on copper
pipes, there is some difficulty. In apply-
ing the first coat, which difficulty how
ever, may be met by washing the pipe
with clay wash made with potters'
clay until it forms a thin coating, after
which the sawdust and paste will
remain firm.

The method reommended in this
operation, is to lay on five successive
coats one-fif- th of an inch thick, each
layer making, when finished, one inch
thick the pipes or other objects to be
covered to be kept warm by the aid of a
little steam, and one coat to be perfectly
dry before applying a second. Should
the pipe be outside, exposed to the open
air, three or four coats of coal tar will
make them water-proo- f, but if inside a
building this is not necessary. Passing
the sawdust through a riddle will
cleanse it from the coarse fragments of
wood which are always to be found
among sawdust. There is no contrac-
tion in the drying of the composition,
aud therefore no trouble arising from
leakage.

Rejining Mineral Oils. Something
valuable presents itself in the process
recently brought forward by an inven
tor in Scotland, by which mineral oils
maybe refined without the use of the
sulphuric acid and subsequent washing
with caustic soda, hitherto considered
indispensable.

Instead of sulphuric acid, sulphurous
acid is employed, either in gaseous or
liquid state. To this end, the crude
oils are placed in the ordinary cisterns
or tanks, where, on being washed with
the sulphureous acid gas, the tarry
matters and other impurities are im-

mediately precipitated in a far more
effectual manner than characterizes
ther methods. The plan is to use the

sulphurous acid in a liquid state, intro-
ducing it in the oil gradually, in such
quantity or for such a period as may be
required for the particular quality or
kind of oil under treatment; the wash-
ing being continued uutil the various
impurities are precipitated and thepnre
oil left floating above.

At this stage, the oil is run off inta
other vessels, aud again washed with
sulphurous acid and water, until the
impurities are fairly ieuoved;and the
oil is then finally refined in the usual
manner, except that the use of caustic
soda in quantity is not required in the
washing process as heretofore, that is,
when sulphuric acid is employed for
refining. Hitherto, the tarry matter
produced in refining mineral oils has
been considered as waste, on account of
the vitriol contained in it. but under
this new treatment, such matter being
free from vitriol, are utilized for various
purposes.

Comjmund Locomutite in France. M.
Mallet bas submitted a reiiort to the
French Academy of Sciences relative to
three compound locomotives recently
built at the Creuzot Works for the rail-
road between Bayonne and Biarritz.
There are two exterior cylinders acting
relatively at right angles. Ordinarily
the smaller cylinder first receives the
steam, and the latter then passes into
the larger cylinder in the usual way;
but when the engine is started, or
when a heavy grade is to besurmonnted,
a special valve arrangement allows of
the steam entering cylinders
directly from the boiler, so that the
engine works no longer on the com-
pound principle.

The locomotives weigli from 10 to 20
tons each. The two cylinders are re-

spectively l"3 and 15-- inches in diame-
ter, with a uniform stroke of 17'5
inches. The four wheels, coupled, are
16 $ inches in diameter. The boiler
ha 4S1-- 5 square feet heating surface.

The road from Bayonne to Biarritz is
miles in length, and has a grade over
miles of "015 to 1. The

have traveled over 21,000 miles in all,
and the results obtained are highly suc-
cessful. There was no lack of stability
even when running at 24 miles an hour
a high speed for wheel of such small
diameter. With regard to expenditure
of fuel, the gross amount wos 148 lbs. of
Cardiff coal per mile the weight ot the
train being from 40 to 75 tons, exclusive
of the locomotive.

it perhaps worth while to ascertain
whether brandy is or is not artificially
colored. An easily applied test has
been suggested by a German chemist
Herr Carles. It is based on the sup-
position - that the artificial coloring
matter is burnt sugar; the natural hue
of a dark brandy being an evidence of
age, since it should be due to long stand-
ing iu the cask, the liquor gradually
extracting color from the wood. The
test'is; simply to add to the brandy a
sixth part of albumen i. e., the
"white" of eggs. The mixture will at
fi.-s- t be turbid ; when it settles, the pure
brandy will have lost its color; artifici-
ally colored brandy will retain its hue.
There is another test, yet more decisi ve ;
to add to the suspected brandy a strong
solution of the sulphate of iron (green
vitriol); if the brandy was darkened
from the cask, it will then yield a
blackish green with the vitriol; if
colored with caramel it will not change.
But the latter experiment spoils the
brandv.

An Editor1 Sanctum.

A few mornings ago, just after we
bad swept up and made our bed look as
plump as a soda buiscuit, we were sur-

prise d at hearing a modest rap at the
door. Callers selJom rap they usually
kick. When we answered the summons
we found two ladies awaiting entrance.
They told us thy'd always had a curios-
ity to see how an editor's sanctum look-

ed and begged the privilege of entering
and looking 'round. They epent the
next half hour in extravagant praise of
our furniture, etc. How spotlessly
clean he keeps his Brussels carpet it
looks as fresh and bright as if it had
jnstcome from the loom," said one;
and the other chimed in with "Yes
and do look how sweetly that bed is
made up. Those pillows look like snow
heaps and the symmetrical plumpness
of the bed if something wonderful
And thus they wenton, now bestowing
the most extravagant laudations upon
our statuary and oil paintings, and then
going into ecstacies over the diamond
studded chandelier. They looked with
admiration npon our gold-mount-

spittoons and wondered where we got
the enchanted soap with which onr
towel had been washed. They fairly
shrieked their appreciation of our beau
tiful lace curtains and stared in mute
admiration before our golden-frame- d

full-leng- th mirror. "Is this indeed au
editor's quarters, or are we in fairy
land?" one of them gasped, and the
other, sinking on the luxurious sofa,
sobbed, " 1 do not know lam bewilder
ed by the magnificence around me.

Heigho ! The above, alas, is merely a
fable. It is true that, we were called
upon by two ladles, but ye gods! what
a spectacle met their gaze. When they
entered we crawled under the bed
among the old boots and sardine cans
and remained there till they left. Their
derisive laughter still rings in our ears.
Their sarcastic remark still lacerate
our bosom.

Shk was searching over the golden
leaves which the frosts of October had
detached from the stiffened twigs. It
was on Montcalm street Her auburn
hair took on the glint of gold as the
bright sun streamed down over chimney
and roof and tree top, and the tender
lines around her mouth deepened as
she wnispereti

"O golden leaves, your life is typical
or i"

At that moment her mother came
down to the gate, sleeves rolled up, and
her big red hands hiding the view of
tne naca yard.

"Pawing over them leaves agin, ar'
ye !" she exclaimed, as she caught sight
of the sentimental maiden, "Well, now,
you trot in here and wash out the rest
of them colored clothes, or 1 Tl paw
you. i win."

"Yes mother dear, but these golden'
"Trot, I say ! Good bar soap is the

goldenest thing in market, and a wash
board costs more money than all the
yaller leaves on the street."

And the gentle maiden trotted. Free
rrett.

Will Austi of the Chronicle at
tempted to teach Patrick Murphy of the
Pott how to play poker. Murphy
learned rapidly, and the stakes, from a
small beginning or beans, developed
into bullion. When the not had risen
to sixteen dollars Murphy got inquisi
tive. & posen a man has two kings r
"Good hand." "S'poien he has two
more, is that double f" Austin exuded
considerable perspiration, and re
marked: "Thunder! I throw up my
hand. You are a big fool to have told
me. You might have won all I had!'
Murphy raked in the pot, laid down his
hand and started borne. Austin picked
up the relinquished cards, ran them
through, and exclaimed: "Two sixes!
by all that's holv." San Franeitco
Argonaut.

& Xew Historical Incidemt. "What
ho, there!" said Queen Elizabeth to
the yeoman of the guard, "n hat ho,
without." "There is no hoe there,
your Majesty," observed Sir Walter
Raleigh, bowing with exquisite courtly
grace. "Beshrew thine insolence, saucy
knave," responded the Virgin Queen,
"And yet I do bethink me thou said'st
truly. No hoe, indeed, but a sad rake,
I fear me." And she graciously ex
tended her royal hand to the knight in
token that she had not taken his jest
amiss. This little circumstance is not
mentioned in some of the histories.

Osce, when John P. Kemble played
"Hamlet," at a country theatre, the
person who played "Guildenstern" was,
or imagined himself to be, a great musi
cian. Ouring the performance, "iiam--
let" asked him, "Will you play upon
this pipe?" "My lord, I cannot. B.v
lieve me, I cannot." "I do beseech
you." On this the man said, "Well, if
your lordship insists upon It, I shall do
as well as I can," and, to the confusion
of Kemble and the amusement of the
audience, he began to play "God Save
the King."

A showmax traveling with a pano-
rama of scenes from the Bible met a
Yankee, and on learning that he could
play a piano engaged him to play ap-
propriate selections after each picture
at his show that night. The curtain
rose, revealing "The Return of the
Prodigal Son," upon which the player
struck up"When Johnny comes march
ing homer' 1 he eflect produced was
wonderful. "Consider yourself engaged
to travel with me," said the showman.

i ou draw better than the pictures.

He came home very late one night.
and after fumbling with his latch key
a good while, muttered to himself, as
he at length opened the door, "I
mushnmakeny noish, caush tholoman's
ashleop." He divested himself of his
garments with some trouble, and was
congratulating himself on his success
as he was getting into bed, when a
calm, clear, cold voice sent a child down
his spinal column : "Why, my dear,
you ain't going toeep in your hat, are
you ?"

As old lady called at a country pot- -
oilice the other dar. and asked: "Is
there a letter for John Jones, if ye
please, sur?" There being several per
sons of that name in the town, and a
letter for one of them, the clerk asked
if this John Jones was in business. The
innocent answered, "No, sur, he's in
jail."

Iv firitrftnr.fvn tt mnke a iliill-lirain-

boy understand what conscience is, a
teacher finally asked: "What makes

--nii foo? nnfVimfYirtiihlo aftor vntl tiavAJ - - " " "
done wrong?" "My papa's big leather
strap, leenngiy repueu tne ooy.

"I.vsfLTs," says a modern philoso
pher, "are like counterfeit money. We
cannot hinder their being offered, but
we are not compelled to take them."

"Black stockings of all colors,"
were lately advertised in a country
newspaper.

Wht do short men have no right to
marry ? Because marriage is a rite of
Hymen.

The heart of the Russian army ought
to beat very high, it has been so often
repulsed.

Wren a man is fond of lying In bed
late, is it proper to call him a liar ?

Coldness of Manner.

There is no other way by which friend
ship may be completely broken, or so
thoroughly or completely crushed out
of existence, as by coldness of manner;
hard words are no competitors at all,
for they are so often satisfactorily ex-

plained. It is frequently said that
" like begets like," and we believe that
it is often so. If we meet with an ac
quaintance who grasps our hand cor
dially, and gives it a generous and hear-
ty shake, and his countenance lights
up with a cheerful smile as he utters a
pleasant and welcome salutation, tf we
are feeling dull and moody, we are, or
at least should at once be, ashamed of
that feeling, and instantly put forth
our energies to disguise and banish it.
If, on the contrary, we meet with one
who repel3 our every attempt to be cor
dial by a studied coolness of manner,
we very soon become Impervious to
any genial feeling for him, and a larg
er stock of pride springs to our aid
than we ever dreamed our heart posses-e-d,

and a gulf is then and there formed
over which a passable bridge can never
be erected.

Mart Moon.
When announced the diarov-rr-y

by Truf. Hall that our neighboring planet
had two satellites, aud the dispatcb was read
the next morning at ten thousand American
breakfast tables, what think you was the effect
upon the bearers f Home colloquy similar to
the following was snre to occur : "Mars has
two moons, bey ? Pass me the milk, Kitty.
Strange, isn't it, that astronomer never saw
them before. Another chop, please. I won-
der what they'll discover next ? These corn
cakes are excellent, What's the latent from
Europe ?" We have become so accustomed to
starting discoveries and announcements, that
wa take them as a matter or course, r.ven
troth mnst appear in naming colon to make
herseil seen, ihe virtues or UT. nercea
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant Pur
gative i'elleta have been tested in ten tnoneana
households, whose inmates will tell yon that
they ootuider the discovery and introduction
of those remedies of far greater importance to
the world than the moons of Mara.

SHlrMAX, 71, Jam 1. 187s.
Dr. R-- V. Pntars. Buffalo. N. Y--

Dear . L8t tall our daughter aged 18 was
fast sinking with consumption. Dinerent phy
sicians nau prouounceu ner caw iwunur. i
obtained one-ha- lt dozen bottles of your Golden
Medical Discovery. Hue commenced Improving
at once, and Is now as hardy as a pine knot.

Yours respectfully,
Kiv. ISAAC S. ACGCSTIXB.

Miemc.
Good Advice to Housekeepers

Take a "Xir." I wonder if the
mothers who read this column from
week to week, and who are so interested
in all that pertains to the attractions
and comfort of the domestic hearth
who welcome every new concoction to
please the palate, or with ready hand
apply themselves to the manufacture of
new and fanciful ornaments, to render
home more charming and beautiful
ever stop to consider how long the
strength to accomplish all this will last,
if they just push, on, regardless of the
importance of giving themselves a daily
rest, a "little nap," aside from the
night's repose, to which tired nature is
rightfully entitled.

I have before advocated in these
columns a system, a rule, for the per-
formances, of domestic duties a plan
marked out each morning for the varied
branches of employment to which the
manager of a home has to devote herself
each day. If one bas been accustomed
to take these duties at random, and has
been tempted to systematize and go
about this matter with some kind of
order and regularity, and found how
much more could be accomplished than
by the old plan, they will find that the
matter is not brought to perfection yet.

A great assistance to the mother, or
whoever has In charge the domestic
machinery, is a thort sleep in the middle
of the day. Drop all care, steal away
just for a little while, and give the
weary muscles and excited brain, and
perhaps the unstrung nerves, a rest.
Rest! the very thought of it is com-
fortable ! How it does lighten the cares
and facilitate the duties of the after-
noon ! How much more easily we can
carry the burdens that seem to accumu-
late as the day declines! The little ones
are returning from school and need a
mother's attention. The- - market man
Is here, and we must make out our list
for the morrow's wants. Biddy needs
directions in the kitchen, aud we must
see that all parts of the house are quiet
and settled in order. How fresh and
invigorated we feel to go about all this
and a thousand other trifles that are
the routine of every day duties, when
we have refreshed ourselves with an
hour's sleep at midday. Do not say you
cannot spare the time, for you are gain-
ing time by it. You will surely last
longer. You will be spared longer to
the loved ones around you, if you will
only spare yourself.

They will need your care for many
years yet, and to this end you must be
economical of your health and strength.
Lay iu store sufficient vim by a daily
sleep, to balance daily wast?, and ao
keep up the average. A nice little nap
is so refreshing! It recuperates the ex-

hausted energies, and the last balf-day-:s

duties are as pleasant as the first.

Kekpino Pianos in Order. A piano
should be tuned at least four times in
the year by an experienced tuner. If
you allow it to go too long without
tuning, it usually becomes flat, and
troubles a tuner to get it to stay at
tuning pitch, especially in the country.
Never place the instrument against an
outside wall or in a cold, damp room,
particularly lu a country house, there
is no greater enemy to a piano than
damp. Close the instrument immedi-
ately after you practice; by leaving it
open dust fixes on the sound board and
corrodes the movements, and if in a
lamp room the strings soon rust.
Should the piano stand near or opposite
a window guard if possible against its
being opened, especially on a wet or
damp day ; and when the sun is on the
window draw the blind down. Avoid
putting metallic or other articles on or
in the piano; such things frequently
cause unpleasant vibrations, and some
times injure the instrument. 1 he more
equal tne temperature of the room the
better the instrument will remain in
tune. Musical Journal.

Ice Cream without the Ohdixary
Facilities. Take three pint of milk,
four eggs well beaten, three-fourt- hs

pound of sugar, and one tablespoouful
corn starch; mix in a three quart tin
pail ; Don tn a kettle or water till quite
thick; add one pint sweet cream, and
flavor to taste. Freeze in a common
water-pa- il or any vessel of suitable size,
with equal parts or ice chopped fine.
and coarse silt. Route the pail ami
stir frequently.

Discoloration on Infant's Teeth.
Clean them every day with borax; if a
brush is too severe, try a sott cloth.
dipped in borax, either dissolved in
warm water or pulverized ; if the gums
are tender the borax will heal and
harden them.

Moi.iv os Catscp. To keep mold
from rising on catsup or pickles, add a
teaspoonful of ground horse-radis-h to
every quart.

The Arriilfat taook.

The accident look of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad company is an interest-
ing though, iu some phases, a ghastly
tudy. It contains a record of every

person killed or injured on the road.
whether employe or otherwise, embrac
ing the nature of the casualty, whether
fatal or trivial even to the crushing of
a finger. Reference to the index gives
the place of accident, the name of the
person injured, the nature of the in
jury, etc., and the p.igt in the general
record book containing all the details.
Besides Wing useful for reference, it is
also a check upon iiiiostors. Fre-
quently, persons make application to
the officers for free passes, basing their
claim upon the alleged fact that some
relative was killed on the road while in
Its employ or otherwise. lon apply-
ing to the record for the truth of their
assertions it is often found that their
story is false. This record runs back
to 13.'i9, aud is kept with the utmost
precision, as are all others, aud it is
pretty risky business to attempt to im-

pose upon the company. Those who
try it generally get tripped up.

Soothe the Frightened.

Horses and small children are often
most cruelly treated, and sometimes
killed by mismanagement when fright-
ened. A child screaming from terror
at some huge dog, is rui'ely shaken and
even severely struck by a mother who
herself is thrown into a similar state of
fear by a mouse or spider. My indigna-
tion is often aroused by the sight of
some man, undoubtedly an arrant
coward, who is beating a nervous horse
because he trembles at the sight of a
train of cars. Such conduct only
aggravates the difficulty. The terrified
one is not inspired with the confidence
which is essential to a feeling of safety.
In the case ot the animal it is impolitic
and cruel ; in the case of the child it is
outrageous beyond expression. A shock
to the delicate nerves of a feeble or a
sensitive child will sometimes cause
immediate couvulsions and fatal illness
and sometimes a result quite as much
to be dreaded will unsettle the nervous
system.

Dont fail to procure MBSL WINHLOW8
SOOTHING 8YBCP for all disease of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest to the mother.

BhraauUlsa 4taleat.lv Cared.
"Ihiranr'i Bbenmatio Remedy," the great

Internal Medicine, will positively con any case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price

1 a bottle, six bottles. fi Bold by all Drug-
gists. Send for circular to Helphenatina A
Bentlsy, Drnggiata, Washington, D. CL

Sonnd Seasons for Faith.
The American people are ahrewd and ob

servant, ibey are not often deceived by sham
pretensions ; but when they are, they soon
discover their error. If Hosh-tte- r ' Htomach
Bitters had been a aham, they would lon
since have discarded it ; bnt finding that there
ws not a claim pat forth in it behalf that its
enrauve properties did not tastily, they im
mediately gave it the preference to every
article of its daa. Tune has only served to
stieugtben their faith, and bas increased its
popularity to an extent almost beyond par
allel, even in this age of soccessful proprie-
tary medicines. It ranks foremost among the
Biauuarii preparations or the aay, and is ed

by the medical fraternity and the
newnpaper praaa. It overcomes and prevents
fever and ague and other malarial disorders
with wondrous eertainty. tones the sva'cm.
bauub.es dyspepsia, remedies constipation and
uoer compia.nt, relieve gout, rheumatism.
and antctiouaor the bladder and kidneys.

Srhenck's Maadraka Puts.
These Pills are composed exclusively of

veintab e iriKredieuts, and aitnougn uiey
tirely supersede the ae of Mercery, do not
leave auy of its li junoua effects. They act
directly upon the liver, and an a valuable
remedy in all eases of derangement of that
organ, rite neaaacne, wugeouoa ana au
BtliOiu Disorders sucbumb to the free use of
them.

Dr. Star ft Pales publish a notice in
onr advertising cslumna calling attention to
their wonderful Compound Oxygen Treat
ment for the cure of all chronic nisnasea. vr.
Btarkev and Palen are both reenlar cradustes
of medical colleges, and are not to be rlsssurt
with the usual run of advertising physicians.
lion. W. D. Kelly. EL C owes his restoration
to health to their marvellous uxygen
and one of the most eminent Judges on the
Supreme bench of the U. cV, gives them per-

mission to refer to him as an example of what
their method of treatment does for invalids
who are nnsucceasfully treated by regular
practitioners, bend for their book of 10
pages it will oost yon nothing, and will re
pay tue perusal oi it.

An F.xcelleut Teat-Roa- h.

A new school history nf the l luted States,
by Prof. J. C Uidiwth. bas awaksued fresh in-

terest in the subject, even among those to
whom ordinary srhool-ooo- as vntn a similar oo-je-ct

have become distasteful. Teachers and
scholars speak of its prominent features with
emhiieiavui. and evidently believe that no
nieatiure of rowmendauon is too good lor it.
A baxtv eiauuuation demonstrated to na that
it contains more genuine and reallv desirable
information about tbs Country than any work
of the kind we have seen.

Its prominent characteristics are complete--
Dens of namuve. ready helps in maps, aia.
grams, charts and ulustrauons, perspicuous
arraugemeut and terseness ; features suffici
ent to encbain the interest or youth, wtucn
many school histories fail to do. A thoughtful
examination will pryve conclusively that we
have not overstated the merits or the volume.
and it should therefore attract the promp at
tention of all fnenda or our common schools.
Jones Brothers A Co., Phils,, fa, and Ciactn--
nau, Ol

ok. r.w. srvaov-- s trLrar rn tic.MKIL riLU ax prs-- ri aapr-wi- lr u frr a
.k hMfoB. Haaaarha. luaarafie ha.

Kenralgw, Nat ;oanaa and Sleapiaae a and will
roraanr eaaa Priee aur.. aoataa fra. S ,1.1 p? all
Llruaatau. OSka. No. KB) H. tau ZH., Maitiniors.

Tin Out Biooo Puwnrs

REV. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:
in Baltic Sraur, Brooixtv, N. T.,

ton. u, IK. J
H. E. Stivixi, lao.

Dm Mr From personal benefit recetved by
Its use. as well as from personal knowledge of
thine whose cures t hereby bave seemed almost
miraculous, I can most heartily and sincerely
recommend the Vsurnss for the complain Ls
which U la claused to cure.

JAM EM P. LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Church,

bacramente, caL

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
TYifBM auwuriH an AdvM-Uiwma- t will

eonfrra favor npon the Advertiftrr mni th
rublifther by atating that thT aw tlteailver-tirwrae- ut

in thin jou rami (turning tn paper).

THE WEEKLY PRESS
For 188.

FAMILY ASP TARMKR JIU KS AI. llf rKNIC--
LVAMA.

TKHJIS : ai.ae per vaar. prjre srasai-l- .

1. per rear, preait.
1.4 per r, puataxe

The WEKKLT PRKS writ be t ania
what rVnn.ilvanta ta t to cosutr a"lid, ulLaa- -

ual. aud ma in metircra.

SPECIAL FEATURES FUR

' t. JaHX W. FrtHTTT will !. Jlhrns.il frr TbJK
PR: this tall. nl remain id liur - in hrc"(
mir Knrotwo !. rttn-n- t. Hit K i.Mitl-t- i l(tr- -
(nun rnili Ih tt h--j mod lull- - rubh. 4 in

P"prr ttte L UIti-- PUtlca.

II. AinWD Tnt Woim --Slr. ! B. Radml- -
K kiv mil contritiats trK ol ft.ffrmi fat

rxpri-n- mi A ml u Ii.pr(orit th 4'MituUt
ol iim United Mimer tkva wble w.ri4.

III.- - WW. N Em will contribute. rriMflf
ftkfKhinc hm trB during iinnmr of

Kpe-r-
v

4uunc lb hr w'rhippinx trit in $r aViico
and tlw rmua uf tbe kuriraj Altec citir.

IV Ita R oi Minnz'i will ha? mrim
rhartrvol the Liter Ary lfpmrtunt uf th KkKLl

T. 7M.I. TatoMA Mmm thvhtJt authority in tb
('n'tf! Mat will have chri( of ih Agricultural
Ipartravnt. Thw ftMabltattea The W eeili fftSM
w it bout a rival aa tbe tanner hJtiM paper.

VI. MaKkktu FnU flnaiyial and rommTrial r- -

nort. the moDfy. grain. ctiun. ratte, and
rat tnarkct uf the I nitrd it, with a wwekly

r tw oi tlx nuropvwt aiarnma.
ttthr Detiai ieaturw wiu D aanovDcti aa tit are

proTi4d lor.

TERMS TO CLUBS.

5 coivwa. 1 amtag paid.. 7 0U

tOCiDI. I Vnatr. MMJurr Bald.. UW
Si euis. tear. a.itaT paid.. - J w
31'Coaiea. 1 r. posttag pai.
Stt copiM, 1 yax. PUatfa4t paid..

To the getter up of cluba of ten or awn aa tr
crtpy will be gien.

pperiBiea topic win d mn ioiii appimuia wiir
out charge.

All dralta. therk. or ww.t..ffi.-w- . firder" rVuVd he
made patabl to the ordr ol K- - H. Nrvi. Jr.,
rrtmaurer.

THE WEEKLY PRESS
IS Pt'BMSH KP BVERT 8ATTRPAT, BT

Till lRKSMCMP4Jir.t.lJIITF.P.
S. W. COB. SKVFSTll ASP CHESTMT STS.

PHILaDKLPHIA.

LAt JtlHt f ACKAGK. CONTAIN1)OPt I.Mi FHOM 7 TO US

IMPORTED SCEAP PICTURES,
For seeoratlnt Pottery. Herap Bo-.- a a, sc. Seat by

Basil, puat-tau- on of centa.
vsCAB w. Torso.

o. Fi'Hrtb Street.
Drwaln.E D..K. T.

PRIME ENJOYMENT FOR A YEAR.
Laa taaa Oats a Week.

Mike Boms attractrrs BT Istrodaciaf

THE SAfURM EYENING POST,
Whtrh for Rare titan M Tear hag a tba

bgat IMtwry.fftncftsrl. nnn Ir aanUv rgptr ia tag
worki. ConUtavaaicut iara pt, fifty aiv .oliBia,
(arlf prtnUoo go--- paper, kimi with the bole est
toriea ajd ktcbe bj ib beat writer, aot

traah. bit aach aa manner t willing to ha
bar cbiMiva read. Tba whole too of th- - paper a)

levatlng. Itaiaoeootavlaf Miwtorieai and Biograph-tc- l
art it leg; Scientific ; Agricultoial aod Honaehotd

Departments ; fa-b- ia Article weekly, freak atxt
U untoroua Notag- iitermrr ; Jfawa

ho tea ; Bon' and Girlg' Columng; and Strong and
HparkllDf EUltorUlg, tr etc. It la jtut inch g paper
aa everybody lovee to read, and tbepnea is on It Two
LtOLLAH A V KAK, or $1X5 bi cluba. bam pi cor
agfrag. Adtlnaa, Tub uogT,

s Bi ia . rata.
I NCMKA3XD.PENSIONS .fttrl Term scMjaaaMr

u entitlr f aa i.V.
Kt.AK. Afo J'.VAio.j PRiH'VKIlD or ail

WiHSDED. KUfTUKKD. IXJUKKD ar
SOLDI tSi. Aim St W BOVSTT LA W

N fet wUn nareatrM Aidrot (wM sfciaw) COL.
If. W. riTZULRALD, U. S. CLAIM ATI X,
Km,D.C.

iTPTjncrnppcI auuugiVt llo,r.....J-i- , isclaa
I I Teeopta, Thermiiter. Sewl ftr I lntrteII latKie B. a J. HM a, P.'l leet mM at.
Fata. low nine, plea nntiMi thia paper.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I tCT ASP fHr.APFST is th. MORI.P
l Pj 1 Ffl'i-- k or AIJKNT- -

v. antYp. MORti K tli:na HOMt,
4 C 141k . lart.
ADTUIID'C Ul l StKATKI) HIIMK
til I IIUII O MAGaZINK. The Hoone.

laoM VI as; aline af Aaieriea. potl tn tbe
xl. th trtteauil the bmtuutul in hmne and aneial

llle. a rear; 3 eopiea $A SO. Sl ropiea, aMt
one to rlnh irH-r- , 11 J. Kperinaea aanitier. tuc.
T.S. ART11LK a fON. Philadelphia.

"HIS DEAR LITTLE WIFE."
A sew aerial, T. a. Artbsjr. is Janoarv

. "f Haa Saaailaa. narul tM ....v..
cnt.iuii.a nrs hl-rl thia tenter an I toarhlnaj
l'0r ' 'little chiM wife. Prla ul Haaaait.

y . i. a. AiiuiK a Sll, lhllad.lphla:

"THE WORD OF A WOMAN,
ara.a mnr WAX BtlE KLrT IT."

a ftW awHal hi tkat aV.a.. wa,. .. .

. ir".".! . "''waalweeostaininan atceaB- -

BMiierlrav. seweat aalauSKr.fUr 'T W
I F1THFR annfactnrer of Boot and Xhoa I a--

and ln.p.w,.r,ri .tl.rkA's Phil.rhT.'.

It. R. 1.
DYsENIEKY,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND AGUE,

Cl'KID aSD PMVISTKD BT

BADWAT'S READY RELIEF.

RIIEl MATISM,

NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA,

INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT

BREATHING,

KaXIaVfcD ix A revr MIM'Ttca

BY RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

Looseness, I t CTw ea M'w'u , or rain-Mi- l

(.techaricea fmm th bowe s ar stepped la
a te aoriw n y ml. utes hy taklntr Kaiiwai
healj Ke let. No . cnesllon or lnfltnuna on,
t o w akn 8-- or Iu iU e, will follow lb..- - use ol
the R. K. K lleL

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hearts tie, nether slrk or er. ona. ; rn

lumnro, t alus and weaR' er In lh?
back, spine or !diies; pains around Uie lvrr.

swel lnirs of he Joints, pain In theKleurtsy.he ti burn and pains ot all kind. Uad.
w s Kealy relief will alt rl mmertl .te ease,
and Us continue use for a few days effect a
permanent cure. Price w cents.

Dr. Eaiwaj's EepMi Pills,

Perfetly t'eles. elegantly mated, tor the
rare or aH diirderi of the stomach, liver, bow.
rfct, tlilneys, bladder, nervous diseases, heait-artl- e.

il n. Inrtlipulloa, dyspepsia.
Ml ous fever, .nnamroailon of tbe bow.

els, piles, and all oVran emenis ot the Internal
viscera. minted to eflect a positive cure.
Price s cents per box.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaoar illian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier,
TOR TliK CURE OF C11HON1C DIKAK,

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC. HER-
EDITARY or CONTAGIOUS,

BS IT SEATED IX Til

Lasfi ar fMavaaaen. Bala ar Baaea,
rieeb ar Serves,

CORRUPTING THE SOLIDS AND
VITIATING THE FLUIDS.

v.a udk nneumai ism. iui uia. uiauuiuv
Swelling. Hacking l. y t'oui;h. Can.'eroua Aflec--

oypuiiiiic i iHiipiau.ia. mr'uuitr ui tne
Lot yn, ! ipep-l-a. Water Brash, Tic Doloreux,
White Swelling's. Turners Ulcers, skin and Hip

Gout. Dropsy, till KUeum, Bronchitis,

Liver (omphid, &c.

Not only does the S irs aps Hllan Resolvenr ex- -
eel all retne.il I air-n- is Iu the ure of I'bronlc,
S. mfulout coiistilu'l'inal, and sua Diseases,
but It Is the only positive cure for

Kidney and' Bladder
Complaints, .

rnnary nd Womb Gravel. Diabetes,
Drop y, 8toppare, ol Water. Incontiuebce ot
Urt'.e. Brlb s Disease. Albuminuria and In all
cases where there are brick-dus- t deposits, or the

alet Is tnicK. rliiudy. mixed with snleotnces
like the while ot an ecg, or threads lite whit
silk, or there la a morbid, dark, b.liuus ennear.
ance and white bone dust denoslt. and when
there la prtcKli.r, burning sensation When
passing wa'er, and pain in the small of the hack
and lonir the Inins. sold by druggists. I'KiCK,
OJiE DOLLAR.

OflEIill mm
Of Ten Years' Growth

CURED BY

DR. RADVAY'S REMEDIES

HAVE HAD AN OVARIAN TU
MOR IN THE OVARIES AND BOW.

ELS FOR TEN YEARS.

Asa Aaioa, Dec 37, 1873.

Dk. Radway: That others may be bcneflled.
I make this statement :

have had a i O ar an Tumor In the ovaries
and buwels for ten years. I trl d the be t phy-
sicians of this pluo and others w tnout auy
beneliu It was rowing at such rapidity that I
wild not have lived mu b longer. A inend of
mine Induced me to try Railway's R. medles. 1

nad not much taitb In them, but ntmliy, alter
much deliix-rut- t n. I tried them.

I feel tie teclly well, and my heart Is f ill of
rratttude to Ood for tlrs help In m v deep urlllo
lion. To you. Mr, and your wonderful mciH Uie,
I feel deeply Indebted, and my prayer Is that It
may be much of a bleasiDtr to others as It baa
been to me. (4nea) aaa. a t;. oisaisa.

Mrs. BibbP s. who makes the avecer meats.
Is th person fnr whom 1 requested you to --end
n edlctne In June ts;a, Tne medicines above
staled were bought of a.e, with the exception ot
what was sent to her t.y you I may aar that
her statement Is correct without a qualitlcaUun.

(signed) L. a. Lsaca.
Drnirgtst and fhemlst, Ann Arbrr. Mich.

This muv certify lua Mrs Bibblua, who makes
the aoove certificate. Is and has been for many
years well known to us. and the facts therein
stated are undoubtedly aud undeniably correct.
Any one who knows Mrs. Bibbina will believe
her statement. (Signed)

Bsiu. T. Cocxia. Mast B. Pomp,
at AT COCK is, K. B. Pomd.

DR. EJLDWAT & CO, 32 Warren St,

ni ITTCD Afttr ffetr trial snd tnt1lKM I I r tl wm sftrtjd CrittfiRiav Pris
Axi tt Y IT IA BL PKKlOE TO

1 U .Li (J aCVaALL. 1st. li hmm m uat r mimII,
Vaxl id u batnultM mm attr. M. I liourd, im mmmj t
basaVll, aVll4 M alll4 Cffttl bofOTff) CtiarDID(. 3nl.
ItprodocMft culor rwtlirig Jn iin-- m Bvitxr.
4Mli. It w tiMonlf --xtpcl ihtu colr th butter
and oot tb tUmilli. Mta. It ffttbora th battw
lavUrUls, mcrtwt th waitfht nor tbu will pay for

tlM color 4. It la th 4Wm r kiMma. Dtii roar
adlraioa aoataj trl t mr rwHat book. -- . It
tila bow to aaii battar, aarb . ararv, fi tract

Mu. B Bm.iUi Arch at., P.O.IiuatUM,
PaiiallahJLa, Pa.

IMITATION
Gold WalcUci Ctain wim key fcr $a

Of OTjr rt hmm n4 the ni araran-- w t.f lb
bnt cint-- i with ib ad beiiiff ril'M

oipiwa4v with rhaapfi "n ton it di ao
that II will r Jiffe-iil- lo differrwr. It ta

t. . r fcent o. ..
or artieii r ntitt.nr 111 will rerHv two watrha mn4

rbama in onr . In ontrih. al-- " tate Kw
to aawtl. Th mrnntf art Hie th t m . lor nnrb
rnnra woa7. Mualltt Ulf' U ftWnmi'

19S Rradway,rw .'arkCitF.

I CotDfDGDl OsyoeaTrcatHEiil
FOR THE ri'RF 4r AI L HROMO MSKSFS.

lDinrteJ hj T K. Arthur eilttor ol Ha Mtca-flino- ,

H'n. V m. . Kelly. M. V. anil Bun tlera t4
i .or well innwi mn4 bet ciliierr. rri f.r onr
brocbura. Jv pp. tuailrd f . mikt Pa lk?i,

lllZGirarH St., Phila . Pa.
C. K.Stmrkfv.A M Jf .aO li. i". ia. tk., M D

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
tar Jttr-M-l. VkuU. Iratktr, tnMr, frmU.

Invested tn Wall street
$10 : $1000 tMocks, makes tortuuea

every month. Book aval
fret explaining evenr- -

thlrur. Address BAXTSK COn Bankers,
It Wall Street. New Tork.

B. F. DEWEES,

Chestnut
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER THE CHEAPEST WOOL FLASri

EVER SOLD .V THE USITED STATES, BOUGHT AT luE
GREiT PERE.VPTOR Y TRA OS SALE, .YO r. n.

All-wo- ol Scarlet Flannels.
and ate. The Sc ifoods are

1 v 14c. Me. we me

Scarlet Flannels c. 33c'

andwc The Sc gowus "s"""
White Saxony Flannels.

sic 5c 60c. sue, and ac.
lie, Ke, wc. tec, c,

The Best Bargains ever Sold.
Tard wide White goeeche Shaker Flannels,

worth 4c atlrsc: worth a. c,worth i'.xed Blue Frilled All-.o- ol Flannel-- .
u

Black Mixed Frtlled All -- oo Flannels 31-- .

Cui rase ot Flakl Flanaela, veryw d- - .
17c ; worth 4c

Felt Skirls.
eleeant assortment of Fe-- t sklrtwe is

trlmn. Tn retrowns. Navj B ues Blacky
nice AU wool (foodsfr.OT SM to .!. Very

It and upwards.

Cheapest Dress Goods in the
City.

Fine Colored Ca?r meres. lc Fine folored
lw Kenwlieck Bourettes, lt,c

mTi akVrVHtretteii. lc Beautlttil Enifl.vh
burettes, sac. atateUs-- suitings. iac;wtrtU
sc ClotlT v. client Matelasse. J3c ; Kecent price.

7c. Camel s Hair, Navy, Dark Green,
Gray and Brown, xc,

8end your orders for any ktn l of Dry Good',
cheapest guvda yoa evt r bouKhU

IS

B. F. DEWEES,
Ao. 723 Cholniu Mrre(, Pfailadelphi.

TO BUSINESS MEN!
THE TTilRIA is aa extrelleat A l.at VI r. Oil n, aaj .

fera yaa faelllllra far rearhlas; a aaiaH.1 sawafaatlal elaaa ar aeapie l.J ai t
PsITs OF THE I SITKP fcT.a. TEH, at very reaaaaahla rales. TK V I t

ETEKT FAMILY SHOULD HAVE A REI.KilOl'S SEHSPAPER.

Are YOU a Subscriber to ij? If n',t, then iHnehnryr thit DUTY SOW j.('c .V
iwj tn that old relish- - FA MIL Y JO URXA I.,

"THE PRESBYTERIAN,"
FIBI.ISIIF.D WEEKLY AT 112 HEKTI T JT.. Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED ItSI.
PBICE, 82 65 A YEAR, POSTAGE INCLUDED.

NOTE- - In Cluba of 3 or mire subscriber tie pn.e N .i; a ar ea.-t- i. Its --e v
fnr Sunday !:hooK -- News uf Churches,-an- d the -- Work of "ir h'lr li." at Home a.l Abroad;
Its Correspondenire from all pans of the worM ; l's a'l-- - eiinrrit-irioa- fioni etuloii' men and iu
dlt'irlais on the leadlnr subjee'.a "f the d iv. m ike t onof ih--- i 'n-- t and M V iiu ibie Fam-

ily Newspapers In the country. It will contain (at fre,u.-n- t Intervals sermon-- . b Kev lit. m
woant and other cl.uent divines anyoneta will, h w II aiipiy i tor the sutea-npt- t u. ;a
a.at by post-oftlc- e money older, t h cl:, or reifis crcJ te- tcr, ivl'lr- -, d to

THE PRESBYTERIAN, 1512 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

OUR PREMIUM FOR 1878!
After a tnorougb Inspection of the A.t

for our subscribers a
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c. taood Bleached Klanne ."f0"
Black

Black D'Ete
Best and Goods Impnrte
Y.Mir Is invu d t". is ,

brated Black Klne. rt ve I
Pnt-- from UK to r ur

by ua. ee th-- e before bujlnj-- . ua f

Black and Colored. IS to to in wide v- - , ,"

II 15, tl l. $1 , r. . $, U , rur '
; in. wide, ton, tin tT-- JIn this cpy. Wide Colored v,: .

Plum, tl- - ui,Iu itiality to arro GouO, iiimarket at ti IS.

Lupins rrencn Merinoe worth atLuulns Mertnottt worth a: t., ... "

or send for W'U send the best

ries la tins con try, we have cacs- - n an. I tr--

ft!
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,

TVS FOR W1STER
Kfcw tiiK or ACTHoaa.

bAMX OP t'iVHlH:r IB WaaB-AOS-

Uaax Fixblur TacTiia av Oak-A-

I.1HE r uaaacTita a
i An-- Ul l '

Xmm uaK.rkRlAl..liK.
lilXk UV fcVET.

tiA.aa or KaiiaaL
Price rattocrd tu crnl. p-- r bx.

PRUTE tM f AKI: : ir. Kox of WM iani.-- 1 '

Or t'N w1 UK KKa-lllV-
1 a

TU T AMI Till li.NAWKNT j
SI KLLA AMI .aa. h.'. i

Ttieaa l,an- - cami. a ba tr. ul
Tile, o.nil ID4rui-tiu- and amualLM-ti- l al tlMiMUief

tim. au.1 In.tb r hi an J v- ula eui..l tail u
iltertaineil li thru, ay A.. IU l a"""- -

will b arm l.. am ad.lr.-a- . lrid "'", A Usra li tbo
aud 1B0 M., ratUd a.

$2 Press,
a,aa) ". a a

-i-Va Ma, .. T.la. an l"

--WxllI'M, UaB.aMUr.-- - a"- -

M H. Ninth 3(rr--l.
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i. NalCT, 11a ChaWtaat 8l . Pal sVt

r nm Tfilaacai st'l lOcimcf fbr privcM ar
Or 7US11C Matf aMMaS

!

la lowaa- -

MMtlai.arI Wti t Ct
aMs Jaitakl, 3 CtaV

gk am TOTFCL Strwa for Bo a ami
h ir I el T .nur an a 11.4
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tbiml

All oa. Mt TaMnet Lath.
Vb-r- !. rrtc fnm 3 to

7la W r ! ' r paflvs
at Pal at A BftOWt. Lo4l.

Alt A;F. Tur
D BuiM ua cavrdt. UtrMi UWrai

PKllil.. THE
MAtioa. bulli-- J Co.. T.

rfTYII lxto' rTK -- Comi" ib'w
tAAAH Vmm will 4,f avo-- l tMxWr
any thr. Ltxrn airtliivBt thmw atvU cWatp

Ful'ETH tna.
ILXUBTRATKD CATAUOaJTE. 140

Size 32 by 22
We think it to any we have yet offered.

It Ul a London production, and the Art Company" from whom we purchase,! it ir.- tn ; o- -

lon of numerous testimonials, from eminent souices,. which establish claim to rur.:..

to any Five let
The subject Is one to which attavhes an ttiterest. A In vi."t ..f
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